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Abstract
Background: Globally disasters are increasing at alarming rate that leads giving training and making
preparing frontline emergency department nurses an important issue. Although disasters are manageable
and preventable they are still considered as a major public health issues.

Methods: Hospital based cross sectional study used to come up with the �ndings. All emergency
department working nurses from the region referral hospitals were assumed as study subjects. The
disaster information on respondents was gathered with self-administered written questionnaires. Data
entry and coding was made by using epidata software manager v4.6.0.2 and further exported to spss
version 26 for further analysis.

Result: In our study �nding most participants were males 68(66.7%). In addition mean age of data
respondents were 31.2±5.8. It is found that 25(24.5%) of participants have adequate practice on the
contrary 75(75.5%) of respondents have inadequate practice. Also, 40(39.2%) respondents need training
on �rst aid and treatment principles, 37(36.3%) need training on disaster preparedness and 31(30.4%)
need training on basic principles of disaster response. In multivariate analysis variables with practice of
disaster preparedness are training performed in a hospital set up {P value= 0.047, OR: 0.282, 95%CI:
(0.081-0.985)} and simulation done in hospital {P value= 0.002, OR: 0.071, 95%CI: (0.055-0.530)} were
signi�cantly associated.

Conclusions: Skill level of emergency department nurses with regard to disaster preparedness is
inadequate so that training supported with drills & simulation and education are mandatory.

Background
We can de�ne disaster as an emergency situation that may endanger the life of the population (1-3).
Worldwide, disaster can occur every day that intern affect the community at large(2).World health
organization/WHO gives a big consideration for this area and supports and advises states to build up
their own disaster preparedness strategies(3). This emergency event my end up with disruption of
properties in addition with human life. So that, the role of emergency department/ED nurses comes here
which intern initiates the need of capacity building for these health professionals(4).

Globally disasters are increasing at alarming rate that leads giving training and making preparing
frontline emergency department nurses an important issue(2, 5). Especially this disruptive event puts a
visible damage for less developed countries mainly due their economy to coup up with disaster
impacts(2). Worldwide about 1.6 million people died because of disaster impacts. For underdeveloped
states the impact becomes a double burden in addition to infectious diseases(6). Although disasters are
manageable and preventable they are still considered as a major public health issues. In Ethiopia,
currently  traumatic injuries especially road tra�c accidents are major issues(7).

Objectives
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 To describe practice of disaster preparedness among nurses working at emergency department , referral
hospitals

 To identify the training need of disaster preparedness of nurses working at emergency department,
referral hospitals

 To explore associated factors of disaster preparedness of nurses working at emergency department,
referral hospitals

Methods
A hospital based cross-sectional study design was conducted at emergency department of Amahara
regional state referral hospitals in March to April 2020G.C.  All emergency department working nurses
during the study period at Amhara regional state referral hospitals were assumed as study subjects.

All emergency department working nurses at Amhara regional state referral hospitals were eligible for the
study. On the contrary those in study, annual and maternity leave were not eligible for this study.  

All emergency department working nurses from the region referral hospitals were assumed as study
subjects. The disaster information on respondents was gathered with self-administered written
questionnaires. Five data collectors and two supervisors in a position to collect needed data from March
to April, 2020G.C.

Data was collected from knowledge, attitude and practice questionnaire and emergency preparedness
information questionnaire/EPIQ  taken from (2) with some modi�cation and that was applicable with
many papers.

To keep the quality of the study, we conducted training for both data collectors and supervisors. In
addition a tool of emergency preparedness information questionnaire was used. The Wiscon nurses
association recommended to use the tool(2).  Similarly, pretest was done on 5% of respondents at Boru
meda hospital before the real data collection process commences. Filled questioners were reviewed by
supervisor principal investigator before data entry initiates.

Data entry and coding was made by using epidata software manager v4.6.0.2 and further exported to
spss version 26 for further analysis. Then �ndings was presented by the help of tables and charts. The
association of independent variables with that of dependent variables was assessed by using logistic
regression.

We went forward only when got an ethical clearance from the research an ethical review o�ce of Wollo
University. After that permission was received from the respective hospital managements. Finally, an oral
consent obtained from participants and the objective of the study cleared up to them and participation
was only on volunteer bases.
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Results
From the study a total of 115 emergency department working nurses were seen. Among them 106 were
eligible for the study, from it 102 subjects were already participated in the study and data was collected
with a response rate of 96.2% due to not returning certain tools.

In our study �nding most participants were males 68(66.7%). In addition mean age of data respondents
were 31.2±5.8.  Most participants’ marital status was married 60(58.8%) and single 41(41.2%). Most data
respondents 39(38.2%) have a working duration of 3-6years. Majority 82(80.4%) participants have a BSC
in comprehensive nursing (Table 1).

Table 1. Socio demographics on disaster preparedness, Emergency Department,
Amhara Regional State Referral Hospitals, Ethiopia,

Variables   Frequency Percent (%)

  Male 68 66.7

  Female 34 33.3

Marital Status Single 41 40.2

  Married 60 58.8

  Divorced 1 1.0

Clinical Experience <3 years 14 13.7

  3-6 years 39 38.2

  6-9 years 17 16.7

  >9 years 32 31.4

Highest level of education attained BSC incomprehensive Nurse 82 80.4

  BSC in ECCN 9 8.8

  MSC in EMCCN 3 2.9

  Others* 8 7.8

*MPH in epidemiology, EMT (Emergency Medical Technician)

The paper depicted that among all data responders majority respondents 56(54.9%) responded as
disaster drills not done in their hospital setup. Only 19(18.6%) of participants informed as disaster drill
performed in their hospital. In addition 27(26.5%) participants do not know whether disaster drills done in
their hospital or not.
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 Similarly, most participants 80(78.4%) responded as there is no ongoing disaster training performed in
their hospital but only 15(14.7%) participants responded as there  is ongoing disaster training done in
their hospital. 7(6.9%) do not know whether  or not disaster training was done.

As well 67(65.7%) tells us the disaster plan is not periodically updated but 19(18.6%) responded as their
hospital disaster plan periodically updated. Also 16(15.7%) don not have information to the issue. Among
respondents responded as “yes”, 12(63.16%) said as disaster plan updated when need arises. Others
4(21.05%), 1(5.26%), 2(10.53%) said as disaster plan revised in every 3-6months, every 6 months and
every year respectively. Mean of disaster practice of participants found as 5.97±1.21.So that it is found
that 25(24.5%) of participants have adequate practice on the contrary 75(75.5%) of respondents have
inadequate practice (Table 2 & Fig. 1).  

Table 2. Practice of data respondents with regard to disaster preparedness,
Emergency Department, Amhara Regional State Referral Hospitals, Ethiopia,
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Variables   Frequency Percent
(%)

 

  Are Disaster drills done at your Hospital? Yes 19 18.6

  No 56 54.9

  Don’t know 27 26.5

  Total 102 100.0

  Is there ongoing Disaster Training?     Yes 15 14.7

  No 80 78.4

  Don’t know 7 6.9

  Total 102 100.0

  Does the Emergency Operational (disaster) plan
periodically Updated?

Yes 19 18.6

  No 67 65.7

  Don’t know 16 15.7

  Total 102 100.0

  If Yes how Often? When need
arises

12 63.16

  Every 3-6
months

4 21.05

  Every 6
months

1 5.26

  Every Year 2 10.53

    Total 17 100.00

  Mean±SD= 5.97±1.21      

Among all respondents 31 (30.4%) need training on basic principles of disaster response. Also 40(39.2%)
need on �rst aid and treatment principles. 21(20.6%), 27(26.5%), 37(36.3%) and 18(17.6%) of participants
need training on rescue and transport of wounded, triaging, disaster preparedness and response, post
disaster psychological relief, and epidemic prevention respectively.

The training need of respondents on disaster preparedness resulted with mean of 12.059±2.14(Table 3).

Table 3. Training need of respondents (n=102) on disaster preparedness at
Emergency Department, in Amhara Regional State Referral Hospitals, Ethiopia.
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Variables   Frequency Percent (%)

Basic principles of disaster response Yes 31 30.4

  No 71 69.6

First aid   and Treatment principles Yes 40 39.2

  No 62 60.8

Rescue and transport of the wounded Yes 21 20.6

  No 81 79.4

On Triaging Yes 27 26.5

  No 75 73.5

Disaster preparedness and response plans Yes 37 36.3

  No 65 63.7

Post disaster psychological relief Yes 18 17.6

  No 84 82.4

Mean±SD= 12.059±2.14

By using a bivariate analysis, variables that were signi�cantly associated with that of practice of disaster
preparedness are having awareness on disaster, training performed in a hospital and simulation done at
hospital setup.  For that,   Practice in disaster preparedness is 3 times more likely associated with having
disaster awareness than those not having awareness with an odds ratio of {P value= 0.223, OR: 3.354,
95%CI: (1.073-10.481)}. Also, training not performed in a hospital is 85% less likely   linked with practice
of disaster preparedness with an odds ratio of {P value=0.001, OR: 0.150, 95%CI: (0.047-0.482)}. Similarly,
simulation not being done at a hospital setup is   87% less likely associated with practice of disaster
preparedness with an odd of {P value= 0.000, OR: 0.127, 95%CI: (0.043-0.378).

By using Multivariate analysis variables that are signi�cantly associated with practice of disaster
preparedness are Training performed in a hospital set up and simulation done in hospital. Thus, Not
performing training in a hospital is 72% less likely affected practice in disaster preparedness with an odd
ratio of {P value= 0.047, OR: 0.282, 95%CI: (0.081-0.985)}. In addition, practice of disaster preparedness is
92% less likely associated with   no simulation at hospital with an odds of {P value= 0.002, OR: 0.071,
95%CI: (0.055-0.530)}

Table 4. Result of risk estimate on disaster and emergency handling preparedness
at Emergency Department, in Amhara Regional State Referral Hospitals, Ethiopia,
2020.
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 Practice of disaster
preparedness

 

Odds Ratio

    Yes  No  P
value

COR(95% CI) P value AOR(95%
CI)

 

Training  Performed
in a hospital

Yes  

9

 

6

       

  No 16 71 0.001* 0.150(0.047-
0.482)

0.047** 0.282(0.081-
0.985)

Simulation done at
hospital set up

Yes 20 26        

  No 5 51 0.000* 0.127(0.043-
0.378)

0.002** 0.071(0.055-
0.530)

Having disaster
awareness

Yes 7 8 0.037* 3.354(1.073-
10.481)

0.223 0.370(0.075-
1.832)

  No 18 69        

COR= Crude Odds ratio, AOR= Adjusted Odds Ratio, C.I= Con�dence Interval

* Variables signi�cantly associated in bivariate analysis

**variables signi�cantly associated in through multivariate analysis

Discussion
This reach �nding shows 75.5% participants has inadequate practice in terms of disaster preparedness.
On the contrary only 24.5% respondents has adequate practice towards disaster preparedness at hospital
emergency department level. This �nding is supported with study done at Malaysia and Tehran found
that only those who participated on disaster handling, education and training have adequate practice.
Also in Saudi Arabia there is lack of skill (8-10).

The study �nding showed as 56(54.9%) responded as disaster drills not done in their hospital setup. On
the other hand, 80(78.4%) responded as there is no ongoing disaster training performed in their hospital.
In similar manner it is supported from research done at Johannesburg hospital, most 92.8% nurses
showed as they need training on disaster readiness handling. Also  in the same way in Johannesburg of
other hospital  nurses responded as 100% of disaster skill is needed(9, 11).
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We have found that 40(39.2%) respondents need training on �rst aid and treatment principles, 37(36.3%)
need training on disaster preparedness and 31(30.4%) need training on basic principles of disaster
response.

The paper reveals that through bivariate analysis, variables that were signi�cantly associated with that of
practice of disaster preparedness are having awareness on disaster, training performed in a hospital and
simulation done at hospital setup.  Further analysis through Multivariate analysis, variables that are
signi�cantly associated with practice of disaster preparedness are Training performed in a hospital set up
and simulation done in hospital.  This is supported with �ndings at Tehran, disaster education and
training increases skill level of professionals(5).

Conclusions
To conclude, we have got as 75.5% participants has inadequate practice in terms of disaster
preparedness. But, only 24.5% respondents has adequate practice towards disaster preparedness at
hospital emergency department level.

We can conclude also as disaster drills not done in hospital setup in 54.9%. We can say disaster drill not
performed in hospital (only 18.6%) respondents received drills).  As well, 80(78.4%) responded as there is
no ongoing disaster training performed in their hospital. Only 14.7% participants responded as there is
ongoing disaster training. As well 65.7% participants tells us the disaster plan is not periodically updated.

 Also this paper revealed that, 39.2% need training on �rst aid and treatment principles and 36.3% need
training on disaster preparedness and 30.4% need training on basic principles of disaster response at
referral hospital emergency departments.

Finally, in bivariate analysis, variables that were signi�cantly associated with that of practice of disaster
preparedness are having awareness on disaster, training performed in a hospital and simulation done at
hospital setup.  Further analysis through Multivariate analysis, variables that are signi�cantly associated
with practice of disaster preparedness are Training performed in a hospital set up and simulation done in
hospital. 

RECOMMENDATION
The �nding resulted most respondents as having an inadequate skill with regard to disaster
preparedness, the regional health o�ce to facilitate a skill based training through dills or simulation to
health professional nurses working at emergency and accident departments with regard to disaster
preparedness.

 As per the �nding of this research, even though the attitude level of respondents towards accident and
disaster handling preparedness is better, respondents’ knowledge and familiarity level towards disaster is
below expected. So, we recommend the regional health bureau of Amhara Region better if it gives
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attention on staff capacity building especially for those nurses working at emergency department that
mainly helps to coup up with increasing disasters.

In addition the respective regional referral hospital is better to strengthen short term trainings and long
term education for front line department working professionals on disaster preparedness in collaboration
with health o�ce and other concerned sectors. In similar manner emergency department working nurses
are expected to share their part through further reading and in turn enhancing their skill of disaster
preparedness.
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Figures

Figure 1

Practice level of participants with regard to disaster preparedness, Emergency Department, Amhara
Regional State Referral Hospitals, Ethiopia,  Green color: Adequate disaster practice = 24.51%  The other
color: Inadequate disaster practice= 75.49%
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